Reconstitution of nude mouse T cell function in vivo: IL 2-independent effect of human T cells.
The i.p. injection of 1 to 5 X 10(6) heavily irradiated human T lymphocytes resulted in the lasting reconstitution of T cell functions in young mice bearing the nu/nu mutation. IgM and IgG responses to immunization with sheep red cells or ovalbumin, splenic lectin responses, and the expression of easily detectable Thy-1 determinants on up to 20% of spleen cells could be documented for several months after the injection of human cells. Only a narrow cell dose range was effective. Injection of larger cell numbers not only failed to induce immune reconstitution but also resulted in the development of resistance to subsequent treatments. Only mature T cells, but not thymocytes, could induce nude mouse T cell development. Lymphoblasts from one patient with acute T cell leukemia consistently immune-reconstituted nude recipients. These cells were completely unable to produce IL 2 in vitro. In contrast, the IL 2-producing T cell line Jurkat was ineffective, indicating that the abilities to produce IL 2 and to induce nude mouse T cell development are independent. In an extension of earlier models of the nude mouse immune defect, two distinct T precursor cell pools are proposed as the major components of an extrathymic differentiation pathway. As an adequate trigger of differentiation, interaction with thymus-processed T cells guides the development of precursors in the first cell pool towards populating the second IL 2-responsive pool of T precursor cells.